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THE DAILY ARGUS
JOHN W POTTKM.

Satchdat, Fkbrcabt 8.

INHEII PAPBlK.
Trsaneptly abscrlbrs mis their pr.er foru" '""". nd on g tng- to tbe offlcuna It eloajd. T.ovttthidlB-.iilt- y arrsMe-ma- u

asve been made to laav. eatrs coplea ofrn Diiit Aura each vnlng at Tbomaa' drtor, where auhacrlbera who fall to receive theirparer can aecare a coy.

Thc ground hog theory Is exploded
Th weather does juit about It please,
an j way.

Tuk O. A K baa a lobby In Washing
ton working for the passage of a service
pension bill. Tbe bill they want parsed
will coat the government more than
91 10.000,000 a year.

TrtK publication by the newspapers of
the new extradition treaty with England
hef.irt! the senate has acted upon It, haa
angered thu mrmrxri of the British lega
tfon. They should remember thai In
America the newspapers always get the
news, and print i: without asking any
body's pertnllnn.

Thk Keithaburg JRmi la very strongly
In favor of the nomination of Mr Hen
T. Cable for congress It says:

It Is to be hoped that Mr. Cable will
conclude to maae the race In this district
this fall. He would represent the Inter
ests of the district with ability, and if
nominated would have an easy walk
away. Mercer county would give him a
larger vote than any man the di mocrat
couiil nominate, as he la well known
throughout the county as an honest man,
and a friend to UM poor working classes

Thk recommendation of the policy
board of the navy for a naval establish
ment of 337 vessels, costing $349 315.
000, must not be understood as reflecting
in all respects the views of the secret
tary. Instead of thirty-eig- ht battle
ahips of the first, second and third class
as recommended by the hoard, the secre
tary proposes but twenty, and instead of
190 cruisers, monitors and torpedo boats,
he advises twenty coast defence ships
ami sixty cruisers, of which thirty-on- e

are now built or authorized, making a
avy of 100 vessels He also adds the

recommendation of a fleet of fast
merchantmen, capable of being tiaed
la the oaling anil transport ser
vice or otherwise adaptable to
special use in time of need It Is not to
bn believed that the people of this coun
try will patiently reconcile themselves to
such an expenditure as the naval board
aggests. There are no startling Indies

lions percepuoie on me Horizon or ex-

igencies that shall demand HI ships for
tbe national defense. Wehayogot along
with tolerable snccesx for many years
put with a poor navy With the much
better one that Secretary Tracy proposes
or even less, we shall probably be able to
get along in still greater shape for many
years to come. In thc mean time either
reducing tho surplus by reducing taia-tio- n,

or expending It upon objects that
more immediately concern the public wel-

fare

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Oeu W T Kherman is 7Uy. ar-ol- d y.

fctecretary Truer is expected t. rusumu his
duties on Man lay.

0n Snlnmanea. captain general of Cuba,
died at Mm aim Thursday m.-

John Lotas wan arrested at Alfonte, Ind.,
FY. lay. an the charge of attempting to kill
his wif,

Th. ' th" K'tii rorfee which re--
cent h ., l atfr at New York baa been
located in Ph.lulelphia

Hani ! are I. wa hanged at Jackson-
ville. Ala Fn kJ for the rnurdar of T!)--!
Smith, cdorcU. last August

Yaagl.-y- , th" defaulting i...intT (dark of
Hillsdale. Mich . ha. disappeared, and la
thought to bavo gone to Texas

Geargn Luminlx, of Hamilton O triad to
kill his sweetheart. Erfl-- - !.n?n-lcer- . Fndav
and th-ji- i iueceede.1 jn killing himse'f

John W. Priestly, carpet manufacturer at
Philadelphia, closwl his mill Friday on Judg-
ments Asvt. 173,000; liabilities, unknown.

Two large Mvicau lima have recently
made th ir appearance on the hanks tt tbe
Arkansas river six mil, west f Little Rock,
Ark.

A light in Bible county, Ala . resulted in
the kil mgof two whit.- - mm and wounding
of three other It was a rn-- - riot, and took
place Thursday.

The farmers of Illinois, accnrdlny t.i the
agr.mlturnl toaWat, loat li.mM,it on th"
corn crop last rear, it coating just that much

on to grow it thnn it sold for.
The Demmts . ( I hi l id. lj hlu hare nom-

inated W. W. Ayera, a imminent memlr
of tbe Tariff R"fr.nn leasue. to contest the
seat in congress of the Int.' Judge Kellv

Samuel M H.t'-bkls- a eommiioner of the
bureau) of labor statistic of Conn- t ,. nt. haa
been at.t.intil special census agnt for tbe
collect iou of statistics . .f manufacture

Mrs M B Hall, a MfrftaOWi and lead
ing mend! ft th. U'..mnu' MM corps rt
Monticello and o n'ral lllinoi-- , died at ber
home in I -ill. i Thursday, ntfvsl year.

A great sensation ho- - been eausil at Mingo
Junction. (. , by tho arrest of Frank Smith,
of Wellsljiirg, w Va . on n i harg.iof poison-
ing M las Belle Him psou the daughter of a
wealthy farmer

During tho month ..f January there were
8,Vtl deaths tu Chicago Tins 1s nearly
double the usual number and the increase is
aid by the authorities t..t.. lino-te- n.

tirely t.. the "grip
The returns Issued by th- - I. .mdi.n I ord of

trade show that during th.. aiiailli uf Janu-
ary the lnimrts increased .M, and the
exports AM. "tu i.iiui i us . ..uiene.l with the cor-
responding mouth uf la- -t eai

9 C, C'artwright, of HfJaaB, M.mt killed
himself Friday because he had OvaWdfSWSj
hi account at the hank A few hours later
a letter was received announcing the sale of
ao.OOIl wortli of .roI rt lor him lie ,h,l
not owe el.iSHi

A man nanus I of Chicago,
whose wife is suing f..r a divorce, alleging
general euaaedneaa, drove her out of a

window Friday night at the point
of a revolver Hhe was badly In jur.sl. Beck-tngto-

was loefcsd up
Failures during the ;vn davi endtsl Frid-

ay-for th. I nit.-- Statea, Ml; for Can
ada, al, HJl cnmpartsl with last
week. For the correspond iug week of Isst
year the tignre wore 27:i failures in the
United States and Ho in Canada.

A labor movement is on foot, according to
a Boston newapaper, to raise fci.uuti.ljui as a
-- ii ike fund incase of trouble after May 1,

when the eight-hou- r effort is to In. mmlv. It
Is claimed that 1U cents a week from each
man for a year will raise tbe money.

I'rominent Chicago lawyers, among them
Mr. Foster, who was oue of the counsel for
tbe accused, says there ix little for Fielden
t al In tho writ of error granted to tbe su-

preme court of the L'nited Htatew wi their
awn by the supreme court of Illinois,

The libel case of Rev. Dr. Ball vs. The New
York Evening Post was decided Friday, tbe
jury acquitting the newspaper. This is the
case in which the campaign scandals against
Mr. Cleveland, when he was running for
president in 1484, were the base of tbe action.

A Harlem boy lately attempted to tie
a knot In a mule's tall. He waa a good
boy. buLtjehas gone to meet his grand- -

otnc-

sWJsMK

biizzaeDvS nmm.
Wild Winds Blowing in the East

and West.

FATAL HAV00 IN PENNSYLVANIA.

A Freerlng To in pest Sweeps Acroaa th
North weat Heavy Snow lu the Keystone
Mate Train Derailed by a fsnowdrltt
and Three Men Hurt A Building Blown
Down on Three Other Victim Mood
Damage In Oregon.
Karoo, N D Fab. & A bliuard of gi-

gantic protrtion act in here at an early
hour yesterday morning and raged all day
With unabating fury. Strert travel was
bractically suspended The velocity of the
wind rendered it almost impossible to be out
of doors. There waa scarcely any snow, and
Instead tho air was filled with small particles
of grit and dust, which not only blinded
but caused intense pain to the exposed por
tions of the body At 10 o'clock last night
the thermometer was falling rapidly, and
prediction, .., made that it would register
0 or S3 below sero by this morning, in

which event casualties may certainly be
looked for lu the surrounding as
tbe exceedingly pleasant weatlic- previous
to tbis tiiu - has caused farmers to make no
preparations for the change,. Then, too, in
tbo uorthern portion, where destitution is
acknowledged to exist, the worst fears are
almost certain to be realized

Blowing a .Mile a Minute.
ToPTICA, Knti . Feb. 51. A heavy wind

from the northwest swept over Kansas last
evening, changing the temperature 30 de-

gress within two hours. At tt o'clock the
wind waa blowing at tho rate of sixty miles
sn hour, tbe coldest experienced this winter
Partus arriving from Kansas state
that auow six inches deep fell in that section
rhur-- d i tngl i, an thai the Ugh wind
would undoubtedly drift ft badly. All trains
wen on time yest. r iv, and no serious fears
or a snow blockade are entertained. At 10
o clock tbe wind swept through the streets
carrying many sign boards with it

s. nl, leu Drop In Temperature.
Omaha, Feb. id. A blizzard struck this

city shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday aft
ernoon. The change was as sudden as that
MOOamanying the memorable blizzard of
lSv, but not so severe. Thermometers
which registered SO degrees above zero when
ine storm came up fell Join a few minutes
accompanied by h wtnd from the northwest
which soon attained a velocity of thirty
eight miles an hour. There was a light fall
or snow wnilu tho storm was at ita height A
nuzzard is reported generally throughout the
stare

at. . ., .
uia.nEAi-oi.is-

, aiiim , rob. s. A siieci a
to I he Jribune from Cedar Kapids. Ia.
says: A florce bllzzani from the northwest
struck here about ti o'clock last evening and
is raging with unabated fury Tho ther
mometer fell about 30 degrees in ten hours
and is still going down Reports from the
north and northwest are that a blizzard is
raging and the weather is growing colder
rapidly.

avic l ENTER. Minn , Feb A genuine
tilirard is i reiline here and bid fair to
oiocaaae ruilroads and other truvel.

Mason City, Ia , Feb 8. A special re
port fr..ni Algona and Spencer and points
nirtiifi west state that a blizzard is rarm
Here It la grow in cold rauidlv. nn.l there is
but little .now on the ground

tSaaaag li Kaln and Land Mlde.
Ashi.and, ii.-- , K. b -- The Oregon and

California railroad bet ween here an 1 Rose- -

burg, 15u miles north, has been greatly dam
aged by the recent rains From Oram'- -
rss to R.HAt.urg, shde after slide has oc
curred All the streams in southern Oregon
are a-- nigu as tney were in ltsil. A report
from tilendale says that an immense slide
bas occurred on the ral road half a mile
south of the wost fork in Cow Creek canyon... .
ii came rrom a nigh monntnin. a distance of
800 or 1.000 feet, covering the track and fill
ing tbo canyon. The report sav, trees are
standing on the slide the same as they were
wnen it started from the summit

RAN INTO A SNOWDRIFT.

Accident on the Baltimore and OhloKall- -

wbj Crushed by a Building.
fiTTHBt no, Feb. 8 A special to The

Times from Connellsville, Pa., says: The
through mail on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad ran into a huge snowdrift three
miles out of Ohio Pyle at 7 o'clock last night.
The engine aud a combination postal and
lasggago ear wont over tho hill into tho
river, entir-l- y demolishing them, the smok-
ing car stopping on tho brink.

The injured are Henry Bush, of Pittsburg,
engineer, badly burned and bruised, but will
recover, tewis Bureher, fireman, severe
calp wound and bruises, will recover; John

Lindsay, of Glenwood. crushed over seats
and probably fatally injured.

The Oldest Inhabitant Surprised.
Pittsbi-ru-. Feb. 8 A special to The

Times from Dunbar, Pa, says: A severe
wind and snowstorm visited this vicinity
yesterday A large stock house belonging to
the Dn.ni.nr Furnace company, and built on
treaties, was blown down and totally

but no one was injured Old set-
tlers say that the like of the storm as
never known in this section b"fore. Much
damage is reported from Connellsville,
L'niontow n nw other places In thu surround-
ing country Tho storm I still raging

Three Men Killed by the Storm.
I'lTTsjBfRo, Pa.. Feb. 8 A special to The

Tunes from Hlairsvillo. Pa., says: The new
gln works at this place were blown down
during a severe storm last evening Charles
Barr. superintendent, and Mr Itierney and
an unknow n runn were killed and a number
of persons injure I. The men killed were
from Tarentuui

Nearly Foot of Hnow.
JHMUWW, 1'a., Feb. H At tt:MU last

night the snow was eleven inches deep and
increasing. The cold is intense, but the sup
ply of gas is good, and there is not much
sufferiug in consequence.

I lotting nr the Sioux Landa.
W ashimit.in City, Feb 8 It is expected

that the president will issue on Monday a
proclamation 0iening the Sioux Indian res-
ervation, embracing ','ikhhi acre of land
in Dakota, to public settlement These lands
will bo dispose I of to setttlers under the

the homestead law In addition
to the fees, each settler will be required to
pay !.to per acre, and upon the full iay-mo-

of the mon.-- due will bo entitled to a
patent. Land offices will be established at
ChamtaTlain and Pierre, Dak.

Meventy Bounds to a Draw.
Bohton, Feb. H. The fight at the Union

Athletic club room at the south end last
night between George Dixon, the colored
iMntam, and McCarthy, conissrnining which
t hi ii has been so much s . nlation of late,
proved a most stubborn contest Vy to the
forty-nint- h round all the odd-- , were in favor
of Dixon The fight although nominally
for points and medals, was in reality a
Mood" right to settle the bantam-weigh- t

champion-hip- . The naxt elven rounds were
evener, McCarthy doiug better work than
before The fight was declared u draw at
the eud of the seventieth round.

The lioomera at Pierre, si. I.
Pisrrk. S D., Feb. 8 The boomers have

gathered in full force, and are only await-
ing news from Washington declaring the
reservation opened. Military are guarding
every point, and no one will be allowed
Upon the reservation on any pretext. There
will be a grand rush when the news of the
proclamation of President Harrison is re-
ceived.

Afraid or American Cattle.
Toboxto, Ont., Feb. 8. The York county

council has adopted a resolution urging tbe
government not to permit exportation of
American cattle to Enrope over (Canadian
lines on tbe ground that it would be injur- -

THE KOCK

SECRETARY TRACY'S GFIEF.

Gen. ratlin's Well-Mea- ut Falluro at
Bereaved Man

Nxw York, Feb. 8. Oen. Isaac 4. Catlin,
accompanied by Mr and Mn. Robert
Oraves, his daughter and son-in-- la r, arrived
home from Washlnton City, whera he went
to attend the funeral of Mrs. uid Miss
Tracy, who were near relatives. Speaking
of the calamity by which the two adies lost
their live, he said Secretary Tracy could re-
call but little of the event of hat fatal
morn

But One Lucid Interval
Said Oen. Catlin: "I had an bmr'stalk

with him alone over tbe incidents c t tbe sad
event. He told me be had but on lucid in-

terval after waking from sleep befc ro losing
consciousness. He saw the smoke 1 11 around
him, and he remembered calling ut: 'My
God, we are all lost I' His next awakening
was to find tbe president bending over him
at Mr Bancroft Davis' house."

Not a Successful Comforter.
"1 made a blundering attempt i lyself to

nerve up the secretary, wdiich rest lted in a
way 1 nevor contemplated," he c nitinued.
Jl heard Mr. Wilmerding's daugh er say to
her mother: 'Mamma, why do you cryf It
is true that graudiuu au I Auut Mary are
gone, but we bavo grand)iapa b ft. You
must take care of him, you know, mamma.'
I went straight to Oen. Tracy an eport .1

what the child had said. He lookdd at me
for an instant and then uttered si cli a cry
of angu ah as 1 had never hea d The
strong man sobbed as if bis hea t would
break.

Haunted by Their Awful late.
"I begged Oen. Jourdan, who had suffered

the loss of his own daughter, to try and com-
fort the secretary, and he succeeded well.
"General," said the secretary to hire, 'I know
you have suffered yourself, but yo ir daugh-
ter died a natural death, while my lear ones
portshed soffrightfully.' This is th thought
that haunts him, and which time tlone can
banish "

The general feelingly alluded to tho great
tenderneaa of President Harrisor and his
family toward the living and the dead.

RANDALL AJJOOMED M.N.
His Ailment Admitted To Be Ca irer, but

He Doeau't Know It.
Chicaoo, Feb. 8 Tbe Times ha the fol

lowing from Washington City: Tin report of
a change for the worse in Mr Randall's con-

dition is verified by inquiries. Thi truth is
that Mr. Kendall is suffering fron a cancer
and not from fistula, as hitherto w dely pub-
lished. H- - does not know that he lias a can-
cer, the information having been k ndly kept
from him. Mrs. Kandall did not know It
until within the last few weeks. Vlr. Ran-
dall may possibly live for some mi .nths, but
his life is more probably limited to a few
weeks.

Tfts information ooaM reniot.'ly from
Dr. Martin, of Philadelphia, who has been
Mr. Randall's physician for years, and it

may 1 relied upon. Mr Kandall has w hat
may be called his "good days aud his "bad
days." He brightens up and s.si is rapidly
strengthening, and then he sin under a
prostration, from which ho reco ers with
the greatest difficulty. It as tl.ough his
vitality brings hiui up six steps, a id waver-
ing, lets hi ni fall nine, and then tecoveriiig
regains three steps to loeo rive

SHUT OFF THOSE HENS.

They Are So Productive of I ga That
Dealera Are Ulagnated

New York, Feb B There is an enormous
0VW -- ripply of eggs lu the wholesa e market
frodtiee commission merchants at d dealers
on the mercantile) exchange have bad thi
tact illustrated by tbe prices fallii g to 13

cents per dozen lhls has given riie to much
heated argument at the mercantile xchange.
one party holding that it is tho r atural re
sult of the extremely mild win er, caus
nig nans to lay earlier, if not
oftener, than usual, while other and rt

domestic economists attribute the
over-up- ply to an eccentric desire i f the bens
to produce enough to last througl the rap

Cmteii season. Anyhow,
dealer? are disgusted at 'he remarkably pro- -

one tendency or the hens, wbicb I an so re
dueed prices, leaving on the deal ts' hand
large quantities of "old f esh eggs

. ...iti t -- .
wii'i uin sj i'l'Cs hi irom :i in - ...nt
dozen, while okotaa "xatw fresh oir,' uro
quoted at from U , to 14 cent.

THE STORY.

Probably Fatal Result of Foolii g with a
Loaded Shot Onn.

Ha rRA.teiSCO, Feb. 8 The accidental
discharge of a shot gun in a Keari ey street
saloon late yesterday afternoon n suited in
the probably fatal injury of Johu 'erguton,
one of the California Athletic club lirectors.
and the slight wounding of President Fulda,
or tne same cluti h rank Kenfru. i mutual
friend, was fooling with the shot jun when
its load was discharged Fergus i was hit
in the beck, and some of tho spent lot struck
ruidaiutbe race, hut did not senously in
jure him. Kenrru was hurt in tho hand
The report of the gun attracted a great
crowd, who thought another murder had
been committed, and the police had difficulty
in protuotink: Kenfru from tho mob that
wanted to lynch him.

Dave Beady Caught Two or Him.
CHABI.CSTOS, 8. C. Feb S. Davj Ready

the white man who. whilo drunk, took W1Q- -
liam Bln-k- . a negi-- prisoner, from tbe offi
cers near KoMuns station, tied hin to a tree
and shot his bead off on Tuesday ifter thc
wholesale lynchiug at Barnwell, has been
caught Sheriff Lancaster bas r sei-e- d a
telegram from the sheriff of Alabt ma coun-
ty saying that he had Keadv. the r ght man,
and asked him to send for him 1 he sheriff
also got a telegram frc.ni a Flork a sheriff
saying he had Keaay, who is want si for the
murder of Black. They will both b) brought
here for identification.

Derided Against the Ballwaya.
tV AsmixoTON City, Feb. 8 The inter-

state commerce commission yesten ay. in an
opinion by Commissioner Veaitey, rendered
a decision in the case of Hervey i ates and
H Bates, Jr., owners of the Indianapolis
Hominy mills, against the Pennsylvania
Railroad eompany, and the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad company, in fav r of com-
plainants. This case involved the question
whether a difference in the rate, on corn
and corn product from Indianapolis east to
aeaboard points is lejjal

MONTANA'S LEGISLATIVE FiGHT.

The Recalcitrant .. . i ig A rrat
by Habeas Corpus.

Hklkna, Mont., r'eb sv Senator Beck-
er, who was arrested at (lleadive by
the aheritt' of Dawson county i n a tele-
graphic order from tho lieutecaut gov-
ernor, is now at Miles City. The senator
consented to return to the capital with the
sheriff, but when tbe train reached Miles
City a writ of habeas corpus was lerved on
the sheriff, and tbe officer and hi i prisoner
left the train. A heariig was
bad yesterday afternoon, bu owing
to informalities the writ was dismissed
and a new one prepared. An offcer from
the senate is now on tbe ground, and, in
case Hacker is set at liberty tbe lilies City
judge will endeavor to arrest him. A num-
ber of Democratic representative are now
at Miles City, and tu belief is gei.eral that
Becker will not return to the capi al unless
he freely consents. All tbe otbar Demo-
cratic senators are now beyond the state
line and legislation is blocked.

A Uulet Day In the Home.
Washington City, Feb. 8 In be house

yesterday the speaker announced that the
journal clerk had been busy prepiring the
new code of rules, and that the jot rnal was
not ready. The usual contest ovi r the ap-
proval of the journal, therefore, did not take
place. Bills were nassed iDnmnrlttinn. aso
000 for the maintenance of the Mai ion Ind.'
Soldiers' home; increasing the pmsion of
Gen. Abram Durvea to fjon rsr mi nth iam.
mitting the bridging of the Miss, uri river
oetween rseoraska and Iowa, and vxtending
tho time for the comuletion nf t ia K,i.i..a v.
across the Mississippi at Burlington. Ia.
Pending action on a bill to annrnn aw .w r r- - r w,- -
000 for a monument to Maj. Oe i. Henry
Knox, at Tbotnaaton, Ma, the house ad- -
jour-nc- d till Monday.

ISLAND AKGUS, SATURDAY, FERBUA11Y 8, 1890.

RAIDED THE LIQUOR

Crusade of a Mob of Female
Teetotalers.

SIGHT TO MAKE THE TOPER

Tanglefoot Emptied Into the Street by
Wralhy Feminine and Two Maloona
Demolished The Authorities Are Lag-
gard In Enforcing the Law and the Re-
sult Is a -- eiis.it io,, The Crusader Lut-ll- y

Cheered.
LaTHROp, Mo., Feb. 7. Forty seven ladies

of this city visited two "gallon houses" and
gambling hell- - hero yesterday and utterly
demolished both establishments, destroying
nearly 1,U00 worth of liquors. Such an act
was not unexpected. For months these two
places have boeu run iu titter disregard of
law, and without any official interference, so
rar as tho public could learn The contiuued
outrage of public sentiment lias aroused
much indigiiHticu, and it 1ms been evident
that a crisis would soon be reached.

Secret Order. Take Action.
Three of the secret orders have this week

taken actiou re 'urding the disregard of law,
and a petition was circulated Thursday aud
very extensively sigued. askunc the officials
to do something toward closing them. This
evidence of a determined effort causod the
ladies to decide on the work yesterday The
div,k.H-pr- s having learned that such a
movement would nrnbuhlv lw , ,!.. ma nt
them had a large amount of his liquor taken

. . . .. . . i . . . .ut ui lumi aua toe otuer bad secured a
largo amount in an adjoining building.

The Raid of the Reformer.
Yesterday afternoon at .. o'clock the ladies

came up the busin.-- s sti-.u- r nnd i.r,-- , i... i

a billiard hall run by T. Jacquff and T.
i aru. l uey louud the frout door locked,
but it was promptly broken In. The par-
tition door yielded next, and the proprietor,
with a crowd of customer, ran out tbrouch
the back door. The liquor was brought out
and the streets Hooded with it, the assem-
bled crowd cheering Instil V aa the ladies nm- -

reeded with their work.
Hla I'lHyers Were In Vasts.

This finished they proceeded to the restau-
rant ruu by A. J. Carroll, and. though the
proprietor pleaded manfully for au oppor-
tunity of moving his goods, bis request was
unheeded and another stream of liquor wont
down the street. The ladies then visited
each of tho throe drug stores and other
places, but found no caus for crusading.
While all gixxl citiens regret the necessity
for yesterday's occurrence, there is powerful
public sentiment back of the ladies, and it is
thought their act will effectually settle those
two places.

NOT DOWN IN THE BILLS.

A l ittle l'iiileaaaiitnesa at a New Jeraey
I'lgeou-mioo- t.

Kbyfoht, N. J., Feb. 8. The announce-
ment of u pigeon shoot attracted 00 persons
to the grounds of .lames M. Glenn, at Haz-lc- t

Thursday afternoon. As is the custom at
shooting mutches, anybody may shoot at
birds which miss tho aim of the marksman
and get outside of the laiundary. Among
the crowd was William Bailey, who was not
entered in the match. He had his guu with
him, and discharged it at a bird that had
been released lor Uleuti to tire at The bird
fell inside the boundary.

A i.o with Hi, Shut.
Glenn was greatly enraged, and turning

his gun toward Bailey pulled thc trigger,
tilling the latter's face with bird shot Bai-
ley quickly slipped a cartridge into his gun,
and til ed it at tlleiui. His aim was poor, and
tbe ckmrge w as nattered among the crowd.
Several B9 m w To pepjiered tu the face aud
body Glenn returned tho tire, and Bailey
was about to shoot again when ex Superintendent

of Police Walling ordered him to
top. He thereupon put down his gun and

the match proceeded

COULDN'T HELP LYING.

Tom Campbell's Opinion of Wood, the
til-ea- t ontra. t Forger.

Washington Crrv, Fob. 8 Jama E.
Seal, chairman of the Democratic state
wmmittee during the last stato campaign,
was the first witness yesterday before the
ballot-bo- x investig-.i- t ors. He said the reason
.Jovernor Camphell did not have Halstead
arrested for criminal libol was that such a
wurse would have violated tho confidence of
the men who told the Democrats how the
forgery was concocted, and also that It was
believed that a retraction from Halstead
would have the best effect.

John It. MeLean Testlrle.
The next man to be heard wa John R. Mc-

Lean, proprietor of The Cinoinnati En-
quirer His testimony was that he never
knew Wood; that he never had any kind of
relations with tho men whoso names were
forged to the contract, and consequently had
nothing to do with that document, and had
never authorized any one to give Wood a
document from his safe, knew absolutely
noming ao ml tnj ballot-bo- x schema.

Now Conies Tom Campbell.
T. C. Campbell is the man who got Gov

ernor Campbell, when congressman, to In
troduce the ballot-bo- x bill in congress. Nei-
ther Campbell, nor any of those whose names
were on thu forged contract, fcad ruy Inter
est in the ho Knew Wood will; had de-
fended him in a police court case on first ac-
quaintance Witness denied point-blan-

certain testimony given by Haddon, who,
wit peas said could have freed Governor For- -
aker from all suspicion of implication In the
lorgerv, but did not i".o so

Wood a Constitutional Liar.
Wituess was sure W.sl could not tell two

truths consecutively "If you told an un-
truth, " said witness to Governor Foraker.
you would he guilty of an offense, becaust

you know butter. When Wood told an un
truth, ho could not help it; be didn't know
bow to tell the truth." Witness said ho sus
pected some erson of higher Intelligence
than wood of instigating the forgery, and
admitted that he thought it was Governor
Foraker He was now "largely" convinced
that his suspicions were not correct

What He Meant by " Largely."
Foraker wanted the witness

to statu why he used the word "largely."
"Do you think that I had anything to do
with the matter f

"No, sir," replied the wltne-s- ; "but I do
think that you were remiss in not coming to
me when you received the ballot-bo- x paper
in order to ascertain Its genuineness."

Some further testimony of an uninterest
ing character was g'ven, among the wit
nesses being Ktpresentatives Breckinridge,
of Kentucky, aud Butterworth, who repudi
atedall connection with the matter, while
James It Foraker, tho brother,
leniexl Wood's assertion that he (J. R. For
aker) told Wind to apply for tbe smoke In-

spectorship. The committee then adjourned.

A SOUTH CAROLINA CASE,

In Which a Coroner Presides at the In
Over Hla Victim.

CuarlEbtiin, H. C.Feb. B The spectacle
of a coroner holding an inuuest over a
mau be himself murdered was presented re
cently iu Kloreuce county. Coroner 8. T.
Kurch shot and killed a neurii whom i... i.u.i
caught in the act of stealinif notatoes from
his yard. After the murder Burch came to
town and irave himself un ha the heeler M
was released Thursday nioruiiiir on a writ
of habeas BOTHM, and gave lauid for '2 INMI

An inquest was held over the body Thurs
day morning. Burch presiding, and the Jury
found a verdict iu accordance with th- -
above facts.

Coke. Workera Oet an Advance.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 8. The coke a--aU

was agreed upon yesterday, and the men get
an advance of 2fi to 30 per cent This is the
highest rate of waires ever raid i 11 the fntw
nellsville coke region.

Been Idle for Several Years.
LaMCAsteR. Pa.. Feb H Fnrti N... o

ef the Chestnut Hill Iron Ore mmtant w.I
started yesterday after several years' idle--

iuo i u mace win manufacture rfissn
trJKT pig-iro-

1 ,

GALLANT BUT RASH.

A French Prince Captured and
Locked Up.

THE BOURBON HEIR IN TROUBLE.

Audacious Appearance In France of the
Son or the Count or I'arla The Author-
ities Put Him In the Haatile aa a Pre-
cautionary Measure Hla Season for
HI Adventure The Walea Mining
Slaughter.
Paris, Feb. 8. Prince Philippe. Due d'Or-leans- ,

eldest son of the Comte de Paris, was
arrested here yesterday. He arrived in
Paris in the morning, the bearer of a letter
announcing tho abdication of his father and
his formal renunciation of all claims to the
French throne, together with a manifesto of
the Conite de Pari to the tieople. The gov-
ernment was aware of his presence in the
city, aud ho was at once taken into custody
for violation of the law banishing royal pre-
tenders from France.

A Possible Pretender.
Nominally, and according to tho theory of

pretenders, a pretender is always a king,
and therefore the count of Pars abdicates
tho throne he never possessed ; and in virtue
of this abdication all his claims, rights, and
titles de, , iid to his eldest sou, the young
gentleman uow In the hands of the authori-
ties. Tho gentleman is, therefore, not merely
one of many vagrant princes, but the actual
pretender to the throne in virtue of his
claims as the heir of Louis Phillippe aud also
as the heir of tho old Bourbon line.

And a Mighty Bash Young Man.
His coming into the country. In violation

of the law banishing all the heads and di-
rect heirs of reigning families, is a rash es-

capade, even if it stands alone. The fact
that he was equipped with an appeal to the
nation shows his intentions and may make
the escapade serious for him If it should be
develop that this movement is made in
virtue of an understanding with the parti
sans of the monarchy in France it may be
more than a mere violation of the law of ex-
pulsion.

The fiovernraeut Waa Qui Vive.
The govornmont was not caught napping,

however. It was promptly informed of tho
presence of the duke in Paris, and of his
whereabouts, and thoy took him in. In the
afternoon he was arraiguod before the mili-
tary authorities at tho central bureau. In
response to the inquiry as to the objects and
purposes of his visit to France, he said that
having at turned his majority, ho had come
to Frauce to place himself at the disposal of
tbe military authorities. This dash of audac-
ity is regarded as a very hap-
py stroke, and is sure to make
friends for him, for a gallant French
boy who watits to take his chance for con-
scription is a somewhat unusual and capti-
vating figure to appear in the daily news.
But this did not touch the sensibilities of
tbe hard-hearte- d authorities, aud M. Con-
stance, the minister of the interior, ordered
that the duke be held In custody. Further
disposition of the case of course depends on
whether it is discovered that there was a
plot for a general royalist movement behind
thi- - incident

THE ENGLISH PIT HORROR.

Now Estimated That 190 Live Were Loat
Hecovering tbe Hodlea.

London, Feb. 8 The list of thoe who
lost their '.Hres y the explosion iu the col-

liery at Abersychan is constantly increasing.
One hundred and seventy bodies have thus
far been tukeu from the pit, and it is be-
lieved that the total number of persons
killed will reach 190. The work of removing
the bodies of tbe miners who lost their lives
is being carried on as rapidly as possible.
The ventilation of the pit has been restored,
and this greatly facilitates the efforts of tbe
workers.

Fought for the Girl.
Ferlin, Peb 8 Dr. Pierce, a young phy-

sician of New York, yesterday morning
fought a duel with a Oermau medical stu-
dent at the Oruenewald. Tho weapons were
pistols and the (German was slightly wound-
ed In the left thigh. Tho police then inter-
fered Both duelists lodged in the saiuo
house and fell in love with the landlady's
daughter.

Maaaarre of a Caravan.
Paris. Feb. 8 Ia France publishes a

dispatch from its correspondent at Obock,
stating that a French caravau, while jour-
neying toward Harrar, was attacked by the
Somali, Tlio attack, which resulted in the
killing of all those attached to tho caravan,
is said to have been instigated bv the Eng-
lish.

The Pope Much Dlstreaaed.
ROMS, Feb. 8 The pope yesterday pro-

nounced absolution from the pontifical throne,
the occasion being the anniversary of the
death of Pope Pius IX The holy father ap
peared much distressed by the condition of
his brother. Cardinal Peeci, who is believed
to be dying of pneumonia

Mitchell and Mace Box for Points.
Glasgow. Feb , The boxing match for

points lietween Charley Mitchell aud Jem
Mace took place here last evening, and was
won by Mitchell. Mace was badly punished
The match was for 500 a side.

Explosion on a Man-of-Wa- r.

London, Feb. 8. Whilo her majesty's
man-of-w- Harraconta w ns testing her boil-

ers off Margate, one of the cylinders ex-
ploded, killing two of the crew and injuring
ten others

Whafll Btaasta Do About II, i.
London. Feb A dispatch from Bucha-

rest to The London Herald says that .Maj
Panltza and four of his accomplices have
been shot at SoHa.

Three Men Instantly Killed.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 8. Early yester-

day morning at Dermott, a station on the
Houston Central and Northern railroad, an
engine attached to a train of freight ears
ran into a car loaded with rails, causing a
most frightful wreck. Peter Joyce, John
Qulnn and Matt Tevedt, employed in build-
ing the road, were instantly killed and sev-
eral others seriously Injured. J. D. Castner,
a conductor employed on the Warren branch,'
was arrested charged with criminal careless-
ness.

After Hoot and Shoe Factories.
Ngw York, Feb. 8 Rumors have been

rife for several weeks lu the boot and shoe
trade to the effect that an English syndicate
had purchased, or was about to purchase, a
controlling interest iu this branch of Atneri
can manufacture.

The Lenox Hill Bank Opebed.
Nkw York. Feb 8 Conrad N.Jordan

was yesterday elected president of the Lenox
Hill bank, aud at 3:15 the doors of tbe bank
were opened It was announeed that the
bank would be ready for business at the
usual hour to-da-y.

Glanders In Michigan.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. Feb. 8. Several

horses iu Allegau county have developed
cases of glanders, and are now In quaran-
tine. The state veterinarian will investigate
and take steps to prevent tbe spread of the
disease immediately.

New Captain General for Cuba.
Madrid, Feb. 8 Gen. J. Chinchilla, for-

merly minister of war, has been appointed
captain general of Cuba, vice Salamanca,
ieceased.

Auother Coal Shaft Closed.
Mount Carvel. Pa., Feb. 8. The Alaska

shaft, the Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron company's largest colliery, closed
indefinitely yesterday. One thousand hands
are thrown out of employment.

Forepaugh' Clrcu Hold.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. A two-thir- d inter-

est in Forepaugh's circus has been sold to an
Euglish syndicate. The show will remain in
this country.

Clsutssen Released on Bail.
New York. Feb. s rio...

sen, of the Sixth National bank, was released
on wui yesieruay .

Latest Styles and the most

FURNITURE

cur Gt i si sui.. .i -

Will Save you ' uey, Time and Labor.
KvhKY HOOSEKEK. ER SHOl LO UaVI O.NkJ

st.y lady cj.d opvaU. them.
For Sale Bv

3L 3J1

TELEPHONE NO. 10M

lie Iowa Legislature.
Des Moines., la., Feb a Three ballots

for speaker were taken yesterday in the
bouse 35 to 36. Then each party caucused
again, and later a committee of seven mem-
bers of each party had a conference. The
Democrats offered to take the speakership,
first assistant BtlgToaslng clerk, sergeant

and seven other house employes, giv-
ing the Republicans the remainder. This
was rejected, and the Damon sis asked
whether the Republicans would accept the
reverse of it, but this as also rejected The
Democrats then offered to take the speaker-
ship and give the Republicans two thirds of
all the other officers and first choice ut com-
mittees. This offer was taken under advise-uieu- t.

The senate met and adjourned to
Tuesday.

Blair's durational Kill.
Washington City, Feb. 8 The oppo-

nents of Blair's educational bill have ben
putting in a creut deal of work rwvnilv
against it, and they claim tlctt there is a
strong probability that it will be rejected
by the senate when it comes to a vote next
week. Several senators who have voted for
the bill iu past years are now connted among
its opponents, ati 1 Borne of th new Repub-
lican senators are confident!- - expected to
vote against Bluir. w ho still believes that
the bill will pass the senate

Closed the Ortti-ia- i Surlal Season.
Washington ClTT, Feb. s The presi-

dent and Mrs Harrison, in vie oi the re-'e-

afflict on in the families of Secretaries
Blaine and Tracy, have recallelall invita-
tions issued o public reception- - and dinners
until alter Lent. Vic President Morton
lias a's i reoallel all invitations to social
festivities al In- - house. Tne olli.-ia- l social
season is thus practicall" at an end

THE MARKETS

f'Hli oo. Feb. 7.
Bo trd of trade quotations to-d- aj ranged aa

toll, rem: Vheat--No- . - larch opened 75--

. closed May, opened Tj. closed
li s : July, opened and dosed "i'.Hc. Corn
Wo. t March, opened and closed : May,

opened M11hc. closed n July, oiened
3lV;sc closed Mfc. Onta No. a March.
snanad - . closed - - : May, opened ,
closed I'lly. opened . closed .'4-- .

I'oifc. March oicned . closed Sw.TTisj May.
oiH'ueil glo.Oiisj. ilowsi July, opened

, cloasd tlUiaX l.ard-Mar- . U. ..penei ,
closed ff

Livestock Tht following were the quota-
tions at the Union stock yards: H.igs -- Market
opened fair y active and steady at yesterday's
pri. inniket now- - weak and le lower; light
Krade- -. t THjt .80; rough iiuukinu. $3 Ta,&8o'i;
mixel lots. - . c. heavy packing and
shipping lots. ;.si:l.s.(i tattle Steady;
keevve, S .(,. . isj; Imlk. fr8.7Cic4.0: cows and
mixed. $1 HasVt.fJO; st,s.-ke-r aud feeders, very
tlrm. jji.io iQ iU: .orn-fe- d wetern, 8.J:
Texas cattle. fcl.UOivi.Tu. Bfctep Slow-- ; mut-
ton. SK5 lambs. Sa.UUfth ;l .

Produce: Butter Fancy Eluin. rc. S7c;
tine creameries. il3,.,'ic. dairies, finest, fresh.
jsthj, packing stock, 5c. Eks Strictly
fr.-- h. Uftlitvc per doa.; loo house stock, "c.
Dressed poultr Chickens, t'.c per lb.;
turkeys, lJitfil V per lb.; ducks, efdjfc per lb.:
Keesc, ikfcTc per lb. Potatoes -- Peerless. BPnjse
per bu ; Beaut of Hebrou. IB&ttc ra r bu.:
Hurbanks. u iic icr bu. Illinois sweet po-
tatoes, good to fancy. ItTlgl WI Apples
Uood to fanc t- -' imuA.'iO per bhl. t rauher-rle- s

Wisconsin la-- ll and i lu rries. $K.Ui per
bhl

New York.
Nana V k'.i

Wheal No. I red winter. 6. rash doFebruary. 84sc: do March. ssMa; do April
WSt do May. SIVic Corn No. 2 mixed Xc
eash: o. February, 3o: do March.
do May. 3HVc. Oat Dull. No. I mixed :4ccash; do February. 2Wls,c: do March. V:do May, sfTsw . Rye -- Hull. Karlev - Nomi-
na'. Peek. Dall; mtss- -. Tin Tt11 W tot
uew Lard --Qttiet; Mar. h, e i Mv, Jtj.al.

Live Stivk Cattle Tradlnn dull' and lim-
ited; ovdhaari to good ateees, $tM ... t.'.u t 10u

a; hnHs, Tf.laat.ga. Hhiiep and Laaeba 8 on
a- former prices, sheep, f &' B P Ut lb;
lambs -- i. i . Hia KeealnaJ values: live
heps, ri i'v i i"1

ROOK ISLAND.
Hay ITnlsnd pralne, $7 SO.
Hay Timetay $n dra$6 so.
Hav Wi 1,1 9't i. ta j n ,

Oorn-24c- gRc

its sue flBk
Onsl Soft lie
Cord Wooel & 4 u.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tt.i. powder never varies. A marvel of purity
etrsnjrtn and wholesomness. Mors economics'rittM ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
"JiT"1??" w1ui mnltltnde of lowwelt lmn or prptoapbau powdra SoldotJ

Baawa Powdek Co., lot wafi
at., a. I.

i

NEW GOODS

T
T
TfT
T

attractive prices combined make

AND
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ESTABLISHMENT

COHDES
No.

-- REMEMBER THAT

2011 Fourth

trade a great success at the

TTTTT

OP

1623 Second Avenue,

For the Best, and Solid

FOOT WEAR,
CARSE CO

1S22 SECCUSTID VZEISTTJE.

B. BIRKENFELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggies. Boya' Express Wagons, Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Balls, etc.

Also full line of
-- SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper, Tablet, Ink, Stale, Lead and Slate Pencils. Ktc

Avenue, Dealer in

THE
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANtiES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hani Ooa!
The latest design of the serieslorjg of ALADDIN Sioyes This is b. nuiifulits ornamentation, novel in many of its features-- is bound tr 'be a good e B?

I have of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS This hasso popular that it .. being copied as far as they dare oy uncru mdom narHea bu"

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rook Island

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our lapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
togHin room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell oat our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. 1 his is not a sham sale but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

Sf e local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, tA.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

-- DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

185 and 127 Weit Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


